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### YORK COUNTY NEWS ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN</th>
<th>NEWS ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Two accidents near same spot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>textile</td>
<td>increasing yield of wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blowing</td>
<td>worst coal shortage in years faces city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miricle</td>
<td>fear Adams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEW YORK, OCT. 20, 1916.**

**FIRE AT STATION AFFECTS RAILWAYS.**

New York, Oct. 20—A fire at the Manhattan Pacific Railway barns in New York on Wednesday night gutted the building and caused extensive damage. The fire started in the coal yard and spread rapidly, consuming the entire structure. A large amount of coal was stored in the building, and the flames spread from there to the train cars. The fire was brought under control after several hours of fighting, but the damage was severe.作品中。

---

**CHERRY BLOSSOMS START FLOWERING.**

Washington, D.C., Oct. 20—Cherry blossoms are beginning to bloom in the city, according to the National Park Service. The cherry blossoms are expected to peak around the end of the month, and the park service is planning a festival to celebrate the season. The festival will feature live music, food, and activities related to the cherry blossoms.作品中。

---

**NEW YORK CITY TO BE IN DOUT**

New York, Oct. 20—A report of the New York City government indicated that the city might be in doubt due to the ongoing war. The report suggested that the city's economy might be affected if the war continued for a long time.作品中。

---

**AMERICAN BUDDHISM MEETS WITH RESISTANCE.**

New York, Oct. 20—American Buddhists have been meeting with resistance in their efforts to spread the practice of Buddhism in the United States. Some communities have been resistant to the practice, citing cultural differences and the need for adaptation.作品中。

---

**NEW YORK RAILWAYS MUTINY:**

New York, Oct. 20—A mutiny has broken out among the workers of the New York railways, according to reports. The workers have been demanding better working conditions and higher wages.作品中。

---

**NEW YORK CITY TO BE IN DOUT**

New York, Oct. 20—A report of the New York City government indicated that the city might be in doubt due to the ongoing war. The report suggested that the city's economy might be affected if the war continued for a long time.作品中。
Every woman is thinking of her new fall suit

To be well dressed is to be ready early with the new style.

At every moment this woman is eager to step out of her summer apparel and put on the latest coat and garment of autumn.

The charming new collections of Wooltex, now showing in the Carmel, Madam, and Harkness department stores, provide a most gratifying selection in garments that are authoritative in style, beautiful in fabric and supremely tailored. Best of all, considering the quality of materials and tailoredness, they are really moderate in price.

All Wooltex garments are guaranteed to sell. We shall be glad to have you view the new suits and give entirely satisfactory wear.

JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY
The S. M. Jones Company

The Mercan-Tile Booths Extra Good

Chester County Fair will continue Throughout Saturday

Tonight's Features

"SENSATIONAL SMITHSON" in The Twirl of Terror with Fire Display.

THE STIREWALT FAMILY

Featuring the Smallest Clown Acrobat in the World.

SaturDay


PREPARATIONS

Big Military and Wild West Parade 10:30

Reserved seats show day at the Standard Drug Co., Rock Hill. Prices same as at regular ticket wagon. Money will be returned to persons interested.

Dreamland

Today Friday
Famous Players
Preseats
VALENTINE GRANT
in
"The Daughter Of MacGregor"
A beautiful 5 Act Paramount Play also
Latest Pathe Newspicture

SATURDAY

Thos. H. Ince presents
Wm. S. HART
in
"Hell's Hinges"
A play that has caused all America to talk. Its great. See it!

Far Away, the famous VICTAGRAPH COMPANY presents

A $37.50 HOOSIER CABINET now being used in our display booth at the Chester County Fair for demonstration will be sold for the highest cash price offer. Call at our stores or booths, get a card and fill out and deposit at our display space before 5:00 o'clock F. M. October 30, 1916. Mrs. Claudina Proctor was awarded the prize October 14th.

Lowrance Bros.
Gardening Season
Phone Store 202
Residence 136 and 336
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers

Take a Holiday and go to the Big Show at ROCK HILL ONE DAY THURSDAY Oct. 26

Two Complete Performances. 12:15. Night 8:15

American Legion

Big Military and Wild West Parade 10:30

Reserved seats show day at the Standard Drug Co., Rock Hill. Prices same as at regular ticket wagon.

- The Joseph Wells & Company

- An old picture show operator at his 10th year of business.

- The mercantile and tile booth of the S. M. Jones Company in the Chester County Fair at Rock Hill.

- Chester County Fair will continue Throughout Saturday.

- Tonight's Features "SENSATIONAL SMITHSON" in The Twirl of Terror with Fire Display.

- The STIREWALT FAMILY Featuring the Smallest Clown Acrobat in the World.

CHESTER BUILDING LOTS WHICH WILL MAKE MONEY FOR THE BUYER!

THE CROSS PROPERTY

LOCATED ON LANCASTER STREET WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1916, AT 10 O'CLOCK.

This property located in the heart of Chester on Lancaster, Elizabeth, Steinikuhler and Loomis Streets, will be cut into lots with two nice residences, and sold to the highest bidder. So this is your chance to buy one of the best lots on the Chester market. Located near schools, churches and three railways. Be on hand day of sale and secure one of these valuable lots. Remember, we sell rain or shine. This property will also be offered at private sale between now and the 6th, if you like. Also the Mobley (Ami) Tripplet place has been cut into 5-tracks, and will be sold to the highest bidder on easy terms. This is one of the oldest colonial homes in the State of South Carolina. Located only two miles from the corporate limits of Chester. These lands are very productive, and will raise any and all kinds of crops. Mostly clay soil, well watered—ideal place for a lovely country home. Improvements, one four-room, colonial dwelling, numerous outbuildings, tenant houses, etc. Tract No. 1 contains 206.25 acres; Tract No. 2, 250 acres; Tract No. 3, 51.70 acres; Tract No. 4, 46.30 acres; Tract No. 5, 37.10 acres. Also one seven room dwelling on Valley street. Right in the heart of Chester. This will be business property in the near future. Also convenient for a nice home.

EASY TERMS WHICH WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT SALE.

For any information in the meantime, see SIMS & CARTER or R. R. HAFNER, Chester, S. C.